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FACTORIES AND SHOPS ACT 1963 .

SHOPS (EXEMPTED GOODS) REGULATIONS 1974 .

Citation .

1 . These regulations may be cited as the Shops (Exempted Goods) Regulations 1974 .

Interpretation .

2 . In these regulations, unless the contrary intention appears-
"the Act" means the Factories and Shops Act 1963 .

Prescribed exempted goods .

3 . For the purposes of the Act the following goods are prescribed to be exempted
goods-

(a) Dairy Products :-cheese (including spreads and dips) ; butter ; margarine ; fresh
and powdered milk ; cream and yoghurt .

(b) Meat and Fish :- fish (excluding canned) ; shell fish; poultry; cooked meats
(excluding canned) ; pre-packed fresh meats packed in quantities up to 500
grams weight .

(c) Bread and Pastries:- bread; cakes ; pies ; pastries .
(d) Foods :- smallgoods; prepared breakfast cereals; baked beans; spaghetti ; dry

pasta; sardines; biscuits ; tea; coffee; cocoa; sugar; salt; pepper; eggs; sauces ;
vinegar; cooking oils and fats ; meat and vegetables extracts .

(e) Home and First Aid Requisites:- prepared invalid and infant foods; analgesic
tablets and powders for which doctors prescriptions are not necessary ; small
first aid requisites; antiseptics ; disinfectants ; digestive aids ; cotton wool ; cough
and cold remedies; laxatives ; medicinal salts; camphor ; boric acid; sunburn
lotions; rubber gloves; sponges; teething aids including special hygienic infant
toys; baby powder; hot water bottles and baby feeding aids .

(f) Fruit and Vegetables:- all kinds of fruit and vegetables (excluding canned) .
(g) Tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars :- all smokers requisites .
(h) Toilet Requisites :- manicuring appliances ; babies protective clothing; toilet

and disposable tissues ; perfume; cosmetics ; facial care; deodorants ; talcum pow-
der; toilet soap; hair care ; dental care; personal hygiene requisites ; bath salts and
shaving requisites .

(i) Garden and Landscaping Requisites :- flowers; green stocks ; seeds; bulbs ; arti-
ficial flowers and plants ; plant containers and ancillary products ; shade ma-
terial ; trellis ; lattice ; garden stakes ; watering cans; spades ; rakes ; secateurs ; hand
held cutters, trimmers and garden tools (not power operated) ; irrigation fittings
and sprays (not sprinklers) ; potting mix ingredients ; ground covering materials ;
decorative garden and landscape products ; fertilisers ; garden chemicals ;
applicators and personal protectors .
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(j) Newspaper and Stationery Requisites:- magazines and periodicals ; books ;
stationery and writing aids ; greeting cards; rubber stamps; educational requi-
sites ; cardboard games ; educational toys; school bags and cases ; photograph
albums; sheet music; books of music ; adhesive tape; twine; playing cards ; paper
plates and cups ; doilies ; lottery tickets ; party decorations .

(k) Confectionery :- all kinds of sweets ; ice-creams ; non-alcoholic beverages
(including fruit juices) ; edible nuts ; savouries .

(1) Pet and Patent Veterinary Requisites :- pet and poultry foods ; pet requisites ;
patent veterinary requisites .

(m) Household Cleaning Items :- laundry requisites ; caustic soda ; detergents ; insect
repellents ; kerosene; cleaning fluids; polishes ; methylated spirits .

(n) Sporting Requisites:- small items of fishing gear including lines, hooks and
sinkers ; drop nets ; bait ; table tennis balls ; darts .

(o) General:- photographic films ; flash bulbs; electric light globes; torches and
accessories ; dry batteries ; pantyhose;_ candles; cotton; shoe and boot laces;
stamps ; coins; needles; pins; sunglasses; vacuum flasks ; pocket knives; walking
sticks; rain water tanks; original paintings ; drawings or etchings, the work of
local artists but not prints ; original items of hand made pottery the work of local
potters ; local handicraft products; Australian souvenirs and articles perma-
nently marked so as to be identified as a souvenir of the state, city or town in
which sold.

(p) Antiques:-
(i) any article that has qualified for duty exemption as an antique under the

Customs Tariff Act 1966 (as amended from time to time) of the Parlia-
ment of the Commonwealth ; or

(i) any other article made more than 100 years ago .
(q) Swimming Pool Requisites :- all swimming pools chemicals and accessories .

[Reg. 3 substituted by G.G. 29/10/82, pp. 4355-56.]

NOTES
1 . The Shops (Exempted Goods) Regulations 1974 were published in the Govern-

ment Gazette on 22 February 1974 .

2. The reprint incorporates the amendments set out in the Table of Amendments
below .
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